
R.yuo.

Candidates galore and still more
are cxpootad.

Migrating fowls are seeking a

warmer olimato.

The Pctoraoti family are sorely
. aflliotod with typhoid foyer if cor-

rectly

-

- informed.

Several have shucked HOIU J norn

yielding from twelve to eighteen
bufrhels per ncre.-

B.

.

. 0 Sbi-dd informs us this mor-

ning that ho trapped twenty eight
rats the last two dayn.

Weather clear and cloudy will )

rain cold and throatpiiol p : *-l since

list writing plosant thin mornum.-

J.

.

. F. Fovworthy M'pottH a crop
of.thirty bushels of white potatoes
aid five bunholH of m-wl po'atoea-

B. . O. Shodd marko'cd i load of

hogs at Ocouto ycsti-rday and C. G-

.Emplield

.

IH marketif y ? load tf-

day.

-

.

The BOVH winh mo to announce
that they will meet :it Sliuotiiun's

Sohool houao on W dnrfday night
October , 2a , to organ'i' : hilorary ,

every body invited.-

J.

.

. U. Shueman IH nilting his

third crop of alfalfa lor feed , itihc-

ootH

-

and frost dcHtro ) diti-oit ujado-

no seed , reports hid hoiio ) aluiOHt a

failure and charges it to the hop ¬

pers.-

I

.

had not neon II. G. Donnel for
sumo time I feared his Hhecp had

; given him the yarn yams but he
[ turned up yenlerday clothed and in

his right mind gayri the sheep arc
all right.

Windsor , Ontario.

Each membf.'r IH an artist. The
singing of the Schubert Lady Quar-

tette
¬

was a superior character and
each number received a hearty in-
core which wan generously respond-
ed

¬

to. Tin Evening Record ,

The Schubert Symphony Club
and Ladies' Quartette , of Chicago ,

will give an entertainment Thursday
night , Out 17 , at the opera house
uudcr the auspices of the Baptist
chu ch , AdmisHion 25 and 50
cum ? , "

In anaemia and most women's
ailments the digestion is weak , the
making of color , Hush and strongtl
out of food , is imperfect so that the
patient is week , wan , nervous and
dyspeptic. This condition can be
corrected by taking a eourho of-

IIEUBINE. . Price , 50 cents. Ed-
MoComas , Broken. How and Merua

FACTS ABOUT ARMIES.-

AUinoder'1

.

Lnrge 1'linUnx Known m

Until the Umo of Charles XII. of
Sweden the artillery waa not conald-
crod

-
a part of the army ; the men sarv-

Ing
-

In It were not soldiers , but regard-
ed ns mechanics ; the officers had no-

rank. . Charles XII. gave artillery oiU-
cora n rank and regularly orcanlzpd
the artillery Into companies. The bat-
tle

¬

of Pavln demonstrated the supe-
riority

¬

of the mm in the handn of the
Ep.mlfh Infantry. The muskrt carried
R two ounce ball , and sometimes
brought down at ono flre two or three
mailed knights. The French cent a-

flng of truce to remonstrate against
the use of such barbarous weapons.
Alexander , says Pearson's Weekly ,

jad four kinds of cavalry the cata-
jhraetl

-
, or heavy armed horse ; tbo-

Ight cavalry , cairyiue spears and very
Ight armour ; the acroballstae , or

mounted urchors , used for outposts ,

jatrolB and recounoltcrlng duty ; and
.he dlmachou, or troops expected te-

net either ua cavalry or Infantry ,
Alexander the great reorganized his
father's army. Tha fllo of lacho ? of
sixteen men was the unit ; two files
mudo a dilochy ; two dtlochlcs marlo a-

.otrarchy. ; two tetrarchles a texlarchy ;

Lwo of these a syntagura ; Blxteen of-

LheBo :i Btnall phalanx ; four of them
u tetra plmlangarchy , otherwise known
OB a large phalanx. The Greeks at-

tacked
¬

in a phalanx , the spear interl-
ocked

¬

and shields overlapping. After
the first onset the spears were dropped
and the day was decided with the
sword. The cavalry attacked the en-

emy
¬

in the rear , if posslhlo , and , in-

case of victory , undertook the puisuit

National Trnnnnlttlnc Clock.
The transmitting clock at the naval

observatory , Washington , is the abso-
lute

¬

monarch of American timekeep-
ers.

¬

. Every day In the year except
Sunday , by ono pendulum-stroke , it-
Bpeaks directly and instantaneously to
every city and considerable towns be-

tween
¬

the peaks of the Rockies and
the pines of Maluo at high noon. By
this one clock at the national capital
( together with its duplicate on the Pa-
clllc

-
) , is sot nearly every timepiece in

the IJnited States and Cuba , in opt ef
those in Mexico and many on the bor-
der

¬

of Canada. A number of clocks
from three to 3,000 in nearly every
city and largo town are wired together
into a local family , and , by means of a-

switchkey at the telegraph office , are
put into direct contact with the parent
clock at tlio national capital. So that
the instant the electric touch is given
from Washington every clock in the
circuit whether it bo at Boston , Min-

neapolis
¬

, or Now Orleans begins a-

new day in perfect accord with its me-

chanical
¬

deity.

Culve.-
Mile.

.
. Cairo , the famous prima doa-

Ja
-

, wan once on a tour when two
Spaniards stole a pocketbook from Lor.
Jn it wcro many luck pieces and talla-
tnans

-
, and tholr loss worried the singer

greatly. When the newspapers report-
ed

¬

tbo theft the pollto thieves sent hor'
the relics neatly inclosed in n bag.
and with this a courteous note request'-
Jng that they , as finders of the treas-
ures

¬

, might bo allowed to keep th
money that happened to bo In th-
TiocVetbook as a souvenir of BO greai r-
tinger. .

WANTED
--FOK-

t.ooo-
KI

An Inspiring Hook For Patriotic Readers.
Life and DistinguiHliod Services of

WILLIAM tt-
OUR MARTYR PRESIDENT.-

Sy

.

['he CelebratedMurat HalsteatU and Journalist"
With Chapters by Hon. John Sherman , Gen. C. II. Grosvonorand

Col. Albert Halstoad , ot Ex Governor MoKinley's staff.
Introduction by Hon. Chauncoy M. Depow. En ¬

larged to Include Closing Days ,
Death nnd BurialL

BY A. J. MUNSON , Author and Editor ,

lllll
, ill ll8!

the Official
IUSTER-
OUNTY

Paper of
the county

THE BOOK AND THE REPUBLICAN & 100.

V M H* * V M OT

the story of his anoostorfl , birth and youth ; his school days- on-lietmont -
in the War of tha Rebellion ; diHtinginshod services andpromotion to Major ; admission to the bar ; elected prosecutumattorney ; marriage and devoted homo life ; olotion to Goutroes'-

Bovon times ; champion of protection , Bound money and labor-Governor of Ohio ; Election to the Presidency ; successful admin !
istration ; re-election to the Presidency ; triumphal tours throuchthe nation ; speeches , principles and policies ; assissiuation and
death ; tribute of praise by the nation and the world.

His personal virtue , his purity of character , his honesty ofmotive , his patriotic purpose , his loyalty to right , his love ofjustice , his ppirit of mercy endeared Win. MoKinloy to the
American people and givo' him a place iu their affections second
only to that hold by the immortal Lincoln.

SEND YOUR fUSTER ft I" 11111)0
MONEY TO THE lOUNTY KtrUjLlbANj(

Broken Bow , - Nebraska.

Colonel Coctimne' * Itrcard.
Colonel Henry Clay Coshrane , who

bos been ordered from bis post at tbi
Boston navy yard to the command of-

th
:

marine forces In China , Is a Penn-
fcylvanlan

-
; by birth. Ho has ee n-

thirtyeight years' service In the corps ,

and Is ono of the veterans In the serv *

ice. He received bla appointment ID-

tbo early part of the civil war, and
participated In the battle of Mobil *

iiy nnd other encasement* .

Clndrn Curried FIMj"Mlle .
Cinders from the forest fires on Cr.pe

Cod w ro carried by the wind us far
OB Boston , a distance of ahno.st fifty
miles , falling in the streets And the
wuter6 of the harbor in considerable
showers.

Ant* IlUk Ciijonne lVj | er.
Cayenne popper 1 the bent thing

that can bo used to destroy rod antt
Spread It on the sholvtM In the pan-
try and the ante will soon

Rhrlll Tone * mt Illcli Altltucloi.
Races living at high altitudes have

weaker and more highly pitched voices
than those living in regions where the
supply of oxygen Is "more plentiful.
Thus , in America , among the Indiana
living on the plateaus , between the
ranges of the Andes , at an elevation of
from 10,000 feet to 14,000 feet , the men
have voices like tbe women , and wo-
men

¬

like children , and their singing
a shrill monotone.

SUPERPOSED LAYERS.-

Bword
.

of Tliounaud 1'leovi Blade by

What do you think of a mrord hlado-
tlftt contains R thousand sheets of
metal ? Yet they are not uncommon ,
and as you will readily Imagine , are
of Oriental workmanship. Our pains-
taking

¬

, patient Japanese friends an-
Iho rnakera of them. The blades 01
these sabers are made from magnetic
Iron ores. The stool is produced In
small , very thin sheets , and the work *
man begins by fixing ono of them tc
the end of an iron rod , which serves
as a handla. To this are soldered
other mnall Bheeta , until the mass has
a length of about eight inches , a
width of about two Inches and a thick-
ness

¬

of a little more than a quarter
of an inch. This bar Is brought to a
white heat , doubled on Itself , and ham-
mered

-

until it Is down to ita original
dimensions. This process Is repeated
Hfteen times. Fo-ar similar bars ara-
bhen soldered together , doubled upon
th mselTes , resoldered and heated , th <

operation being repeated flvo times.-
Thla

.

process mak a the superposed
layers so thin that a saber contains
at leaat a thousand sheets of metaL
[ f you find ono of these swords that
tias a reined appearance you may
know It is caused by alternate layers
of iron and ateel belnf soldered to-

ether.
-

.

War Benefit * Bnellih Cupltnllntf.
Owing , perhaps to th War , there hag

been a considerable falling off In the
Bales of hind and property at the Lon-
don Auction Mart in 1900 , the totals
showing only 4,934,769 , as compared
with 6t290,314 last year. Ono of tha
biggest properties sold was the Caven ¬

dish estates of 2,110 acres , In the Staf-
fordshire

¬

and Buckinghamshire , which
went for 100,000.-

R.

.

. T. L. PARNSWORTU ,

Oflico over Swan's Grocery ,

no YLAH-J

Anyone n sketch iiiul 4lc crlptlnn UIUT
qulcklr n> our | iliilcn Iruc uliUlicr IIP
invention l . . . .iluibly imlc'iitiililt1 ( 'inuniuiii' '

iloii > ntrlctljr coiiiluciitlal. 1 ( iiiiilhookin r itcnta
Kent fri-o. Oldest iiiiciiL-y for nu'uri r ji.itnlr. .

rntciiln taLun tliroiu'h ilnnn \ Co. itoclvr-
tl'iclal notkr , wltliout tlinru-c , Iu the

ScientiVic
\ handsomely lllnMrnlrtl wt "Hr ] irivt r'rdilution of nny M'lrtituli ! join-mil rl rn
year ; four months , ft. t-vij II LI ! n *

HfiUNN & Co3C1Dro3drtav.f ] 5V-

it

Urmicll Ulllxo. I ) ' K' _

iHit't tliu itintcrlai-
tliat ifH Into vour
rupulrvtlxvutcli tliatr-

cHtiltH In a perfect
lon.uiatnot-

hut does the busluesH , tiny bungler
OKU buy the line kltda) ot material
that i ueo In repairing ; but eklll
IB the most valuable material that
: au bu used In watch repairing :
nnd the bungler onn't buy U. 1-

eell my skill (or wlint It IB worth
nud It will coat you less than
bungling at lower prices.-

P.
.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.
West eido of square.

1 . 0. Kmpfleld L. 8. Kmpfleld ,

EMPFIELD BROS , ,
Successors to 0 , II. Smith ,

' Dealers In

Hardware ,

Harness ,

Stoves and Furniture ,

Undertaking Goods.A-

nsolmo
.

, Nebraska. i.

San Frandfro , Cnl.

The concert by the Sohnbert
Symphony Club and Lady Quartette
at the V. M. C. A. last night was a
most enjoyable affair and the audi-

ence
¬

testified their appreciation on
the good things on the program by
frequent demands for a repetition.-

Tbe
.

San Francisco Call-

.A

.

WORTHY SUCCESSOR-

."Hometlilnir

.

New Under TlieBuu. '

All Doctors have tried to euro
CATAHIJII by the neo c ( powders , acid
Kiieoe , inhalers nod drugs in paste form.-
Ttiuli

.
powders dry up tbe mucuous

membranes causing them to crack open
and Meed. Tbo powerful acids used in-

he inhalers bare entirely eaten away
tin game membranes that their makers
lave aimed to cure , while paptee and

ointments cannot reach tbe disease. An
old and experienced practitioner who
has for many years made & close study
and specialty of tbe treatment of-

GATAHIU1. . has at last perfected a
treatment which when faithfully used
not only relieves at once , but perman-
ently

¬

cures CATARRH , by removing
the cauee , stopping tbe discharges , am
curing all InfUinatlon. It Is tbo only
remedy kqown to eclenco that actual ) ;

reaches tbe atillctert parts. This won-
derlul

-
remedy Is known aa' 'SNUFFLES

tbo UUAKANTKKD CATAXKU-
CURE" and is told at tbo extremely
low price of Ono Dollar , eacn package
containing internal ard external rnedi
cine sufficient fora full month's treat
rnent and everything necessary to It
perfect use-

."SNUPFLKS"
.

Is the only perfec-
OATAURFJ CURE every made and 1

now recognized as tbe only safe am
positive euro for that annoying and die
giutlng disease. It cures all Inflama-
tlon quickly and permanently and la als
wonderfully quick to relieve HA\
FEVER or COLD in the BEAD.-

CATAKHII
.

when neglected often lead
to CONSUMPTION "Snuffles" wil
gave you If you use it at once. It la n
ordinary remedy , but * complete treat
went which is positively guaranteed t
cure Catarrh in any form or stage i

used according to tbe directions which
accompany each package. Don't delay
but send for it at once , and write fni
particulars as to yonr condition , and you
will receive special advice from tbe din
covercr of this wonderful remedy regard-
Ing your ease without cost to vou be-
yond

¬

tbe regular price of ' 'Snuffles11 tbe-
"Guaranteed Catarrh Cure. "

Sent prepdd to any address In the
United States or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept. R 177 ,
EDWIN B. GILES & COMPANY , 2330
and 2332 Market Street , Philadelphia.

Business Pointers.
Job printing at this office.

All kind of Books at Ed. Mo-

.Comas's.
.

.

News Galore ; RYEBBON & WATTS.
8-15 tf

Bibles at Publisher's prices. See
Ed. McComas.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at
Wilkins * drug store.-

Ed

.

McComas keeps Kodaks and
Kodaks supplies.

Wanted : Two or three more
boarders at Mrs. Lillie King's.-

Ed.

.

. McComas keep all kinds of
school books and supplies-

.If

.

yon intend to build call at-

Dierks Lumber Co. and get prices

Pepsin Gum , two packages ior a
nickel at "WILKINB * PHARMACY.-

Dr.

.

. T. W. Bass , dentist , office
northwest corner of Realty block.
8-1 tf-

Dierks Lumber Co. has in stock a
car load of fine cedar posts for the
trade.

See W. D. Blaokwoll at Farmers
Bank for Fire , Cyclone and Torna-
do

¬

insurance. 711 tf

Money to loan on Old Line Life
Insurance Policies. Or policies
bought outright.

WILLIB CADWELL.

Those wanting to purchase city
lots or blocks , or lands adjourning
Broken Bow , oall on J. B. Smth.
8-29 tf-

For Sprains , swelling and lameness
there iu nothing BO Rood as Chamber ¬

lain's Pain Bulni. Try It. For Bale by
J , U. Haeborlo.

Dress making up stairs north of
Republican oflico. Satisfaction
guaranteed and your sowing
soliotod. ANNA EMHRSON.

Look out for Munk's Auction
Store , September 1st , northeast
corner public square , south ot
Grand Central Hotel. 8 22 tf-

If you have ranches , farms or
city property you want to sell or
rent , list them with J. J. Snyder ,
Broken Bow , Nob. 4-1 Mf

Let us repair your old organ so
you can try some of our new music.-
RYERHON

.
& WATTS , P O. Store.

8-15 tf-

Fou SALK OR TRADB Town lots
and a few five acre lots in this city ,
for cattle , horses or farm land.-
fob28

.
tf ALLAN RBYKKB.

When you have no appetite , do not
relish yout food and feel dull after eat-
ing

-
you may know thnt you need a-

doae of CUnmborlnin'a Stomach nd
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. 8am
pies freu at IlaoborleV

Fancy Gift Books at Ed M-

onm'e.
( -

/ .

ALL KINDS of Nut and Fruit
Candies at WalteiM Candy Kitch-
en

¬

, 3 doors north of postoffiue.
0-20 tf-

.Farms

.

for sale nnd lands for rent.-

is
.

the time to get a farm cheap ,

an the cheap farms'are nil pomp ,

and prices are advancing rapidly , j

J. G. BRKNIZKR.

You can save money by ordering
your reading matter through tbe-

REPUBLICAN. . We can furnish you
nearly all the papers and magazine
for less than publishers prices.

Moved to Realty
Block.-

A
.

, E. Anderson.O-

ot.

.

. 1 , 1801. In order to clean-
up my stock of wind mills , I will
for the next sixty days , from date ,

sell mills at cost , for cash. Come
in and lake advantage of the low
price. O.U. CONBAD.

The old and reliable firm of-

Dierks Lumber Co. is the place to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades to meet the wan'i-
of

'

their customers are always in-

stock. . 321tf
__ J_ _ _J. Jj

There are thousands of people ,

Buffering untold torture from plica-

becanee of the popular impression
that they cannot be cured1 TAB-
LKR'S BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT

-
will euro ihem and the pa-

tient
¬

will remain cured. Price , 60
cents in bottles , Tubes , 75 cents
Kd , MoComae , Broken Bow and
Merna.

Asuland , IVis.

May 4th. The M. E. ohnroh was

crowded last night to hear tie
Sobnberts and it was evident from
the hearty applause given each

number that everyone waa highlv
pleased with the efforts of the
artists. The company has been
here b ofore and it is a general
favorite hero as well aa elsewhere.

The Daily Herald. '

STORE NEWS !

WP arp in a position to Rerve the wants of the pee
pie north tast , south and west both city and country. We have
a good , clean stock o-

fHEALTHY FOOD PRODUCTS , iand we would be pleased to do business with you. We carry at all
times a good stock of the following lines : 1

Groceries , i&i

Queensware ,

Cutlery ,

Wall Paper ,

Patent Medicines ,
%

Tinware ,

Lamps , and

Pure Food Products.

Just a-

Minute on-

We are the ONLY LAMP MEN in Ouster county so recognized
by the people , and in a few days we will bave the

Finest and Largest Line of Lamps
West of Omaha , WAIT FOR THEM.-

UIV

.

Yours
For. .

! J. C. BOWEN ,

"
I EAGLEJROCERY. |

All parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested $$
to oall and settle their account by cash at onoe. I must have *

83I money to pay bills , I oannot do business on wind. vel

Yours truly , jjiyj

W. S. SWAN , |i Proprietor. $
10 Bars of Soap for 25c. f?|

E28g ** :v.liWihy ;i :v:;; ry.;

A. W. DRAKE
has just received llaviland China , Vases , Cups and Saucers , etc. , for the
holiday trade. Fine frames and mouldings. Sohool supplies in stock.

Why pay Exhorbitant Prices for Couches that the springs will give
out In a year when you can buy the new construction guaranteed 5 years
for the same price or less.

Tables , Lamps , Tumblers , Silverware , Cutlery , and a Complete Line
of House Furnishing Goods at prices that are right.

Call and lot me show you new Goodn , Mirrors , eto.

A. W. DRAKE ,
West Side Square Broken Bow. Nebr-

aska.COLLOM'S

.

GROCERY !

A oar load of old wheat Hour , SS Every sack
warrante-

d.ECBW

.

STOCK of GROCERIES ,
And are prepared to soli as CHEAP AS THE CHEAPES-

T.pnurr
.

, ovuTcitt * ana CKI.KUV JN BEA.HON.
Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.

Goods delivered to any park of the city , Give us a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.

' ''TV* '


